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Season 2020
We are just over halfway through the shortened 2020 season and it has been a mixed
bag for our football teams:
• The Colts are a very young team this year. They started off with 2 great wins but
have stumbled against more experienced teams of late before hitting back with
a win against the Harvey Bulls on the weekend
• The Reserves where probably the hardest hit from the uncertainty of the Season,
with several players deciding not to play which has unfortunately left the side
struggling for numbers most weeks.
• The Women have continued a high from last year with great wins and fantastic
team spirit each week!
• The League had a very narrow loss in round 1 and looked to atone for it in round
2 but unfortunately the injury curse hit hard within that game so they have looked
to rebuild the team while hoping to see some guys return from injury in the
coming weeks. Ruckman Tom Harper played his 100th League game for the club
on the weekend against the Bulls and the boys didn’t let him down as they
notched up their first win for the Season.

To see the full fixtures for this season, please click on the link below:
2020 Fixtures
Great Tiger Raffle
The Annual Great Tiger Raffle has been run and won. Congratulations to our Winners.
1st Prize #109 Wayne Martin
2nd Prize #101 Nicole King
Consecutive Winners
#274 Laney
#317 Thomson Surveys
#224 Danny Penny
#148 Mark Warren
#256 Tony Smith
Around the Club
Sav Davies Lounge Bar Make Over
How good does the new Sav Davies lounge bar look!! Massive thanks to our board
member John Drinkwater – MAGNIFICENT!

Club Events
Our Ladies Day and Around the World Theme night were both great events held at
the club. A big thank you to everyone involved in organising both events.

Check out "Where Are They Now" page on our Club website. Catching up with Past
Champions to see what they are up to. Our first two are Club Record Game holder –
Ian "Sheriff" Cahill and one of the Clubs favourite Recruits – Clayton Lewis.
http://sbfc.com.au/where-are-they-now/
Valued Sponsors of South Bunbury Football Club
SBFC Sponsors are a key to our ongoing existence during these uncertain times. We
sincerely thank them for their ongoing support of the club. Please support our
Sponsors who have been fantastic in supporting our great club. Some of our partners
we would like to feature this month:

(Click on the Logo to go directly to our Sponsors websites)

To view all our Valued Sponsors, please click here:
South Bunbury Football Club Sponsors
SWNFL Netball
South West Netball-Football League’s 2020 season finally kicked off on Friday 17th
July with Masters and our 18’s & Under, Reserves and League having their first games
on Saturday 18th July, with all teams led strongly by our leadership group Gemma,
Amy, Maddi, Ludita, Leila, Ash and Adrienne.
Currently after Round 4, we are going very well with 18’s and Reserves both sitting
third on the ladder! Good luck for the rest of the season girls, keep up the great
work.
To our coaches Vicki, Jodie & Shirley – thank you for volunteering so much of your
time and effort into our Netball players. We would not be playing this season without
everything that you have each put in.
Thanks to all the netball girls volunteering to assist in the kitchen with Friday night
meals #ONETEAM. Big thanks to Loretta and the kitchen crew for making such
delicious meals.
Special thanks to Buckingham Meats and Lone Star Rib House for their game day
sponsorship voucher to our Netball teams.

South Bunbury Juniors
In possibly the most challenging year imaginable, the fighting spirit of the Mighty
Tigers is definitely shinning though. The work the whole club is doing (#ONECLUB) to
make sure that the experience for our junior players is second to none is something
for all South Bunbury people to be proud of.
24th July saw our Auskicker's, led by Gavin Hayres, back on Hands Oval having fun &
learning the great game of football. A huge thank you must go to Loretta & the
Kitchen crew who feed our new Tiger Cubs every Friday.
If you want to experience something special on your weekend, come down to
Hands Oval on a Saturday morning and witness our junior Tigers at play. The Junior
Board with the support of the Senior Board, is extremely proud that we have been
able to host our home games on Hands Oval rather than playing at Hay Park. This
has been made even more special to see so many South Bunbury Past Players &
Legends, now parents & Grandparents, proudly at our home ground watching their
own embrace the club they love.
A Big Thank you to Kim Murphy for managing all the ground day management at
Hands Oval - we would like to thank Vinidex, Peter Vaugh, South West Engineering
Supplies & H2O Pumps & Irrigation for supporting our Club with the manufacturing &
donating of new goal posts.
Also, again special thanks to Jennifer in the Canteen who is doing an enormous job
in making our Canteen number one in the competition - make sure you visit Jen for a
"Real" Coffee, Cake, Roll, Hamburger, Pie & of course Chips when you are next at
Hands Oval on game day - Junior & Senior.
Thanks to Sportspower, Subway Homemaker Centre & Good Earth Surf Shop for their
game day sponsorship of our teams with the awesome vouchers they have
donated.
See you at Hands Oval!
Go the Tigers!
Gags
Junior President

Bunbury Sharks (AFL Masters)
2020 has a been a year that has provided its own unique set of challenges, on and off the
field. 2020 started its spiral when we lost one of the greatest basketballers to ever play the
game. I believe it is only fitting that I start this Sharks Update with a quote from Kobe
himself; “Everything negative, pressure, challenges – is all an opportunity to rise. It is in this
vein that the Sharks Masters Football Club built its season with so much unknown on the
table. While there were many circumstances, we couldn’t control we understood that
football and the desire to be part of a team is built into the fabric of our society. In these
uncertain times, what we can control, is a place where we come together to train, to talk,
and to provide a club atmosphere in these unprecedented times.
2020 has been good to the Bunbury Sharks, with a flurry of new members joining the club
as they look to exit their couch and resurrect their football careers. The Southwest Masters
League were confident early of a season and provided all the Southwest teams with the
opportunity to get back out on the park. 2020 also saw an increase in sponsors as the
Bunbury Sharks launched a new home and away strip and rebrand for the 2020 season,
that has all the boys looking sharp on and off the field.
Masters Football continues to build into 2020, which was showcased with the Boomers
Carnival held at Glen Huon Oval. This saw five great clubs come together with a high level
of football played throughout the day. The Sharks continued with their exiting brand of
football which resulted in some great contests across the day. Congratulations to the
Eaton Masters Football Club who put on a great day for all involved. Round four saw the
Sharks head up to Waroona for our first Friday game under lights. The Demons always
provide a great atmosphere, which translates into a game that is the epitome of Masters
Football.
The Sharks have a strong bond with the South Bunbury Football Club and urge anyone
over 35 that is looking at pulling the boots back on, or would simply like to make the first
step back into training to come down for a run. The Sharks train every Thursday at 6pm at
Hands Oval and welcome new players to come down and have a kick

Sharks New Reversable Footy Jumpers

Be in with a chance to win a South Bunbury Truckers
Cap!
To win, be the first to email the correct answer to
southbunburyfc@bigpond.com

Question: What year did South Bunbury win all 3 Premierships across all 3 grades
(Colts, Reserves & League)?

New club merchandise has arrived! NEW GREY
HOODIES!
Plus Red Hoodies and more Club Polo’s. Contact
Darren to grab yours today!

Our door is always open. Please let us know of any concerns or suggestions.
Email: southbunburyfc@bigpond.com

#ONECLUB

